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Introduction. 

For some years the author has collected Danish Lycaenids 
to study their local geographical variation. Rather early it be
came evident from the information concerning the Danish popu
lation of Maculinea alcon (Schiff.) that this species still required 
a great amount of investigation, not only in Denmark, but also 
in the adjacent faunal areas. In Denmark alcon was not recog
nized until 1923, and the present knowledge concerning its Dan
ish distribution is far from complete. In addition, there are many 
unsolved problems in its Danish and European variation. Thus 
a number of years ago in Belgiurn (Berger 1946) attention ·was 
called to the remarkable Danish range of variation, which was 
associated with both Mac. alcon and its closely related Central 
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European form rebeli (Hir.), the taxonomical problems of which 
have not yet been elucidated. But in spite of a comprehensive 
Danish material of the species, which is rather common in cer
tain parts of this country, the study of it has to a certain ex
tent been neglected, and even the latest views concerning its 
relations in the Danish area (Langer 19GO) rest on insufficient
ly supported assumptions. 

The primary purpose of this study vms consequently to eluci
date the identity and taxonomy of the Danish population, ~with 
special regard to the specimens with outer resemblance to forma 
Tebeli (Hir.). As Scandinavia furthermore contains a Swedish popu
lation of the species, \Yhich has hitherto been referred to as alcon 

this population was naturally included in the 

of the Scandinavian population were satisfact-
orily clarified during this \York it also necessary to in-
clude the neighbouring regions in Central Europe in the 
as it seemed possible to solve the hitherto ::omplicated 
on the relationship between alcon and rebeli from entirely diffe
rent and more simple lines than those previously suggested. For 
this reason the present work has been divided into two main sec
tions, the first of which only deals vvith the Scandinavian popu
lation of Mac. alcon and its taxonomy, while the second makes an 
analysis of the European populations of the entire group based 
on the Scandinavian findings and the comprehensive literature 
which sinee 1946 has been published in many European coun
tries. Based upon this analysis the phylogeny and taxonomical 
problems of the group are discussed separately. 

Introductorily it might be useful to summarize the develop
ment of the problems regarding the group, especially in view of 
the progress made since they were brought up in 194G. In that 
year L. Berger carried out a divison of the Belgian alcon-popu
lation into two gToups with apparently well-defined morpholo
gical differences. The first group showed an outer resemblance 
to the typical race of the species and was in Belgium found 
in damp areas with Gentiana pneumonanthe L. The other group, 
however, was found on dry biotopes with other Gentiana species, 
especially auciata L. and seemed according to the European 
literature to have a wide distribution. It was the first time re
ported from the Styrian Alps under the name of Lycaena alcon 
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var. rebeli (Hirschke 1904) and was consequently mentioned by 
Berger as specifically different from ii!Iac. alcon under this name. 
Furthermore, the Central European population of this new spe
cies was separated as a distinct geographical raee, subsp. xaophila. 

The study Wtts soon cited in a number of European coun
tries including; Denrnark (Hofi'meyer and Knudsen 1947). How
ever, the following· authors in Prance (Bernardi 1947) and in 
Swit~erland (Beuret 1949) were not able to confirm the signifi
cance of the originally chosen morphological differences, but to 
a certa,in extent the different ecological niches of both forms. 
On account of this, the differences between them in their opinion 
should be considered an example of ecological subspeciation. 

The specifir:ity of f. rebeli has later on been asserted 
to a certain extent for the same reason, viz. the divergent eco-

compared with alcon (Forster-vVohlfahrt Schulte(19t)tl) 
has tried to confirm this statement on account of certain diver
gences in the shape of the male genitalia, findings which, how
ever, have not been confirmed later on (Ebert 1961). At present 
great uncertainty prevails in Central Europe regarding the pro
blem. This uncertainty is increased by observations frorn Holland 
(Lempke 194::!), Czechoslovakia (Sch warz 1950) and Germany 
(Bergmann 19f:l2, Ebert l. c.) reporting the occurrence of alcon, 
but not of rebeli, on dry biotopes in Central Europe. 

A complete picture of the ecological and taxonomical rela
tions of the entire group is consequently becoming urgent but 
has so far been obscured by the apparent lack of applicable fea
tures of f. rebeli; thus it is not yet evident whether this form 
represents an ecological race of alcon or whether another type 
of diverging evolution has taken place. As the Danish popula
tion has been associated with both alcon and rebeli, it must by 
virtue of its variation be capable of supplying important infor
mation in the present situation. 

Part I. The identity of the Scandinavian population. 

A. ~Iaterial and methods. 

As mentioned in the Introduction re-examinations of the group 
proyed that many of the originally selected morphological features 
showed such a wide range of variation that their taxonomical 
value became doubtful (Benret 1949, p. 26). This apparent lack 
of specific features in f. rebeli shows that its problems should be 
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attacked on a broader basis than hitherto. For that reason the pre
sent ~work has been based on group examinations, in which pri
mary taxonomical significance is attached to the variation of the 
group. To be ideal the scope of the study-material will easily be
come so extensive that collections up till now in Denmark and 
Sweden are insufficient for its purpose. The lack of material 
from Sweden has in fact been perceptible. 

The object of the study is the local population (deme in sensu 
Simpson 1961), and within this field the material is delimited in 
easily definable groups. The peculiar ecological requirements of 
the species, which in Scandinavia are almost exclusively satis
fied on not too parts of moors with Gentiana, particularly 
Gentiana pneumonanthe L., have - in connection with a compre
hensive cultivation - separated its recent occurrence in many 
comparatively >Yell-isolated localities. Most of these are of small 
extent, •vith the exception of the remaining large moorland dis
tricts on the islands of Liiso and Fano, and in .. Western Jutland 
between Klitmfiller and Hansted. Specimens collected in the latter 
large areas have therefore been taken together in the following. 

For practical reasons and to give a more illustrative picture 
of the variation, the total area of distribution in Scandinavia has 
been sub-divided into 10 districts where the following localities 
are situated (see Fig'. 1). 

I. Denmark. 
District 1: Southern part of Jutland: 1. Fr0slev (6 c1 6 Cf'), 2. L0j t (23 c1 5 SJ), 

3. Gallehus (1 cJ"), 4. Arrildmark (2 c1 5 SJ), 5. Stensbrek-.G?msager 
(1 c1 4 2), 6. Fan0 (49 c1 47 

District 2: Western Jutland: 7. Esbjerg (1 cJ"l S2), 8. Oksby plantation (13 c1 
12 c;:'), 9. Tarm (2 SJ), 10. Brande ( 4 2), 11. V eders0 (2 c1 2 

District 3: Southern part of the Limfjord area: 12. Klosterhede (34 c1 2f) 2), 
13. Lemvig (10 cJ 5 SJ), 14. Holstebro (10 cJ 3 SJ), 15. Havris hede 
(16 cJ"l2 2), 16. N0rre Lemhede (12 cJ"lO 2), 17. Ven0 (68 c1 93 2)-

District 4: Northern part of the Limfjord area: 18. Legind, Mors (15 cJl3 SJ), 
19. Dover plantation (3 cJ 2 2), 20. Stenbjerg (1 d'), 21. Hansted 
sanct11ary (2G c1 312), 22. Thisted (12), 23. 0sterild plantation (1 2), 
24. Svinkl0v (1 2). 

District 5: Vendsyssel: 25. Ulveskov (1 SJ), 26. Hammer bakker (23 cJ"l7 SJ), 
27. Hune (1 d'), 28. Hirtsbals (1 cJ"l 2), 29. Hvims (5 c1 6 2), 30. AI
brek (1 c;:'), 31. Voersa (1 cJ"). 

District 6: 32. Lres0 (105 c1 68 SJ). 
District 7: Himmerland: 33. Lendrup (1 d'), 34. Lille Vildmose (4 c1 1 S2), 

35. Udbyh0j (4 c1 1 SJ). 
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II. Sweden. 
District 8: Sk?me: 3o. lUig-anas (1 B7. Arild (20 cJ' 9 

District 9: Halland: B8. Lauda (2 cJ'), 39. Friilesas cJ' 24 SJ). 
District 10: Vastergi:itland: 40. Gi:iteborg (2 cJ' 1 Sf'), 41. Landvetter (1 cJ'). 

In that way the material comprises 480 males and 41G females. 

The populational analysis tries to ascertain the extent and 
distribution of rcbelid, alconid and other features in ScandinaYia 
compared with data available from Central and \Vestern Europe. 
In the subsections stress has mainly been put on graphic repre
sentation, eoncluded >vith short summaries. 

B. Variation of the upper side. 

In the present literature relating to the alcon-rebeli problem 
a number of differences in marking and colouring have been 
stated and discussed, and the features studied in the follo1ving 
are as regards f. nbeli based on sources as Hirschke (1904), 
Berger (1946) and Beuret (1949) and as regards alcon mostly on 

0.5 

0.8 

/ 

/ 
/ 

Fig. 1. Scandinavian area of Jlfaculinea alcon Schiff., subdivided into 
10 minor districts, with number and mutual position of localities examined. 
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the same sources besides Lempke (1955) and Bemet (1957). Ac
cordingly, the influence of the follovving characters on the local 
n1riation has been registered. 

Characters examined (.Figs. 2 A and 2 B). 
IS:: markings on the fore wing: shape and number of submedian spots 

A: all punctated in regio cubitalis--analis, diameter~ 1 mm 
B: 2 or more elongated in regio cubitalis-analis, diameter> 1 mm 
C: total uumber from 0-4, constantly lacking in cells 1 A and 1 B 
D: total number over 4, constantly present in cells 1 A and 1 B 

II markings on the hind wing in relation to ground colour 
E: terminal spots surrounded by a light contrast zone 
F: terminal spots indistiuguisha!Jle from ground colour 

III '.;': extent of blue suffusion on fore wings 
G: the blue suffused area, irrespective of , reaches and ex-

ceeds the submedian spots iu regio cubitalis-analis 
H: the blue suffw.;ed area redueed to the base or lacking' 

I cl': shape of the border of males with intact ciliae 
K: border of hind wing linear with an interval of variation of 0-1 mm 
L: border of hind wing banded, unclearly defined basally witb an 

interval of ntriation of more than 1 mm. 

or together the above-Inentioned characters ex
press the possible alconid and rebelid features of a population, 
as the characters I 9 A and 0, II 9 E, III 9 G and I o K have 
been considered typical of the rebeli variation, whereas I 9 B 
and D, II 9 F, III 9 H and I o L should characterize the alcon 
variation. Some of these rebelid features have moreover been 

Fig. 2. Upper side variation in Scandinavian 11fac. alcon Schiff. 

A: Male types. a: type K. h: type L (ad type K). c: type L (extreme). 

B: Female types. 1 a: type ACE(G) extreme immaculate type 
1 b: type ACE(G) common type 
1 c: type ACF(H) extreme immaculate type 

2 a: type ADE(G) trans ad ACE(G) 
2 b: type ADE(G) common dark type 
2 c: type ADF(H) common type 

3 a: type BDE(G) common type 
3 b: type BD I''( G) common bright type 
3 c: type BDF(H) common type 

Fig. 3. Under side variation in Scandinavian ii!Iac. alcon St;hiff. 
a. Bright and well-marked male under side, in addition var. novopw~cta 

\Vhli., typical of the southern Danish area i.e. districts 1-2, partly 3.- b. Dull 
female under side with reduced markings, typical of the northeastern Scan
dinavian area i. e. districts 3 (partly) and 4-10. 
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Fig. 3. 

S. Kaaber. 

c 

Fig. 2 A and B (above) 

Upper and under side variation in 
Scandinavian Maculinea alcon Schiff. 

Legend opposite. 
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desc.:ribed as aberrant individual forms of Mac. alcon) as for in
stance the characters II Q E and II Q G under names such as 
lunulata \Varn., coerulescens Lpk. and coerztlea Vorbr. As each 
female may possess a total of four charactm s, it is easy to list 
in code pure rebelid and alconid type-variation for each locality 
together with the equally interesting intermediate variation and 
through the distribution of the female available to illu
strate the local variation. According to the abo\-e
mentioned chamcters a primary rebeli female is 

and a primary alcon female as type 
the other theoretically either denote rehelid, alco
nid or intermediate variation according to the main content of 
their characters. By means of this registration it is furthermore 

to the correh~tion between the single female 
c!Jantcters. 

The error of method, which \V ill al wa~'S be in a na-
tural in which the borderline behveen the antagonizing 
characters is fluctuant, has in this been reduced as much as 

choosing characters with the least pom;ible tendeney 
of overlapping, excluding worn specimens, and identifying 
the few questionable types against the local trends in the vari
ation. The potential sources of error are of course not excluded 

Table I: Variation in Scandina'l'iau J11 a c. alcon Schiff., d' and ¥· Upper side, 
I: Proportions in the occurrence of rebelid, intermediate and al
conid types in distriets 1-10. 

i Hebelid Aleonid; Rebelid Intermediate Aleonid 
I types typt'S types types types 

I 
I 

r>-c 

I 0 I~ ti1 c I c r• ::r:: 
! 

0 I ::r:: I '-' ~ 

C£1 ::.... ;,:: 

I 

~ ~ ~ ~ 1R DistL d' I, K L ¥ ::.... 
' () I () lo () Q c:: Q Q Q ·o 
' 

I 

I 

i <11 I <11 l>:o <1 <11 <1 >:o <Jj >:o >:o 

' 

I 
! 

l I 
I I 131 41 I 1 81 ! 28 53 i 67 3 2 ! 2 1 B 8 lB 18 

si ' 

I I I 
2 8 I 5 21 2 i 2 0 0 8 8 4 o I 5 2 

! 
I 3 A*) 79] 72 7 55 8 6 0 1 ! 18 10 I 9 1 
! 

7 I 0 

I 
' I 

3 13**) 48 46 2 78 55 6 0 8 

I 

5 0[ 6 1 I 2 

I 

0 

4 I 44 44 0 49 40 i 6 0 0 8 ol 0 0 0 0 

5 ! :27 23 4 I 26 17 3 0 1 B 1 I 1 0 
I 

0 0 
! 

I 
6 105! 101 4 68 82 13 I 1 0 lfl 1 

I 

5 1 ! 0 0 
I I I 

o I 
I 

7 8 8 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 
I 

0 0 0 

I Bfl I I 
I 

8-101 12! 40 2 ', 17, 7 I 0 2 I 5 1 0 0 I B 0 
I I 

*) Distr. BA "-C localities 12-16 (incl.). Distr. B B: locality 17 (Venn). 
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Fig. 4. Variation in Scandinavian Mac. alcon Schiff., t;J. Upper side, II: 
Pie-chart illustrating range of variation regarding size and number of sub
median spots of the fore wing·. 

his, but their real influence may only be of minor importance. 

Type-variation and formation of clines in the area. 

Table I and Fig. 4 and 5 illustrate the geographical varia
tion within the area. From this a distinct centric distribution of 
the above-mentioned rebelid characters is observed in Districts 
4-10 with marked dominance of the characteristic rebeli female 
type ACE(G), as a positive correlation between the characters 
I 9 A and C, II 9 E and III 9 G is evident (Table I). The vari
ation in the Danish and Svvedish parts of this area follows the 
same lines, but the Swedish part and L~isti often show deviati
ons in the female variation, the characters I 9 D and II 9 F 
being more frequently represented here than in the other part 
of this area. 

In contrast herewith Districts 1-B are characterized a 
heterogeneous local variation, with a larger spectrum for the 
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;:,. Variation in Scandiuavian ll1ac. alcon SJ. side, III. 
Pie-chart illustrating range of variation terminal spots of the hind 
wing and their relation to the of tbe upper side. Characters EG = 
var. iunulata vVarn. and characters FH ~~ var. nigra vVheoler. 

various female types ('l'able I, In the area 
is marked by a distinct clinal variation, as all the characters 
studied show more or less stepped north-southgoing clines. To
gether with the decrease of rebel id features in this area a mark
ed cumulation of alconid features forming oppositely directed 
clines in the local female variation is noted, most pronounced 
in the marking characteristics I 9 B, I 9 D and II 9 .F. 

Among other upper side features in colouring and marking, 
which have earlier been discussed from a taxonomical point of 
vicvv, the follo•ving· have been investigated here: the median 
cell spot on the fore wing· of the male, the colouring of the ci
liae and the shade of the blue side suffusion. The median cell 
spot shows no geographical variation, being present in most spe
cimens, even if only indicated. The colouring of the eiliae, how
ever, shows trends of a geographical variation in agrement with 
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the above-mentioned characters: in Districts 4-10 thoy are often 
white and distinctly barred in their basal parts 1vhereas in Di
stricts 1--2 they are frequently darkly suffused, especially in 
females of type H. ThA blue shade varies in the material pre
dominantly according to irrelevant factors such as \Year and 
age of the specimens in 

.Most the 

more 
males 
or 

in Lund include some 
·which in appearance and 
nary rebelid Sweden. in 

are one male and one labelled Se. colL U. G. 
males and one female labelled s;, 87 

account of its 
termined as JJ;Jac. alcon 

the rare occurrence of the spe
sorne mislabelled Central 

to note in this con-
and 1 

border and other appearance was de
Berger c. p. 1 As 110n-Swedish 

material was used in several instances for illustrations in this 
work it was to assume that the same had been the 
case with this specimen. An investigation of i. a. this matter 
proved, that the specimen >vas really Swedisll, origi-
nating from Gt>teborg, 1933 (Bryk and Nordstrom 1 

To try to solve the problem I approached the present owner 
of the specimen, Dr. "B'r. N ordstrom, Stockholm. Dr. N ordstrom 
informed me (L l. 1961) that the male in question is not Swedish 
after all and kindly lent the labels pertaining to the specimen 
for me to verify. The original label is almost illegible, but the 
date 14-7. 1876 clearly shows that this is not the specimen re
ferred to by Bryk and Nordstrom (l. Consequently, the S\Yed
ish origin of this specimen as well as the afore-mentioned spe
cimens with insufficient labels should be rejected, and old spe-
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cimens from Sweden ought to be re-examined based upon the 
experience gained here before they can be accepted. 

In summary, the upper side variation of the Scandinavian 
population indicates the preserwe of two groups with different 
appearance and a charctcteristic geographical distribution. 
localized in Districts 4-- shmvs a variation which in most of 
the local populations is closely correlated with statements for 
f. rebeli in Central Europe. Certain localities in this area 
strkts 6 and 8-10) as 
for instance an increase of the dark suffusion and the size and 
number of the dark eye in the to 
the main trends in their variation 
area. In Districts 1-:3 the variation is 
to the formation of clines in the rebelid cha-
racters increase in the akonid dw.-
racters, directed dines in the aretL 

C. Variation of the nnderside. 

elernents of the upper side seem 
in few features ha Ye 

been elicited in connection IYith the underside variation. 
(1 stated a number of minor differences in colour, 
size and number of the dark eye These differences were 
not confirmed Beuret (1 hmvever, did not express 
any opinion on the taxonomical significance of the basal of 
the fore wing·, which by Berger as well as by later French au-
thors (Bernardi 1 Cleu 1950, Bernardi and Gaillard 
has been considered of some importance, being frequently pre
sent in a/con-specimens and often com plotely absent in J·ebeli
specimens. 

Based upon these observations it has been interesting to stu
dy the frequency of this inconspicuous eye spot, annually as \Yell 
as geographically, to the extent possible in the comprehensive 
Scandinavian material. As the basal spots are subject to the 
same general trends in variation as other underside markings 
it may be important to mention these first. 

In the southern area of Denmark (Distrkts 1 and 2) the gronnd 
colour is light, ranging from brown to greyish-white (especially 
in Danish West-Coast demes instance (6) Fano and (8) Oks-

V'ith coarse dark-eye spots (Fig. ;~a). This 
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type is gradually changing in District 3 into a partially anta
antagonizing type with dark grey ground colour, especially in 
the male, with an evident tendency of reduction in the marking 
of the dark eye spots, whereby the light marginal zone of these 
becomes the contrasting clement to the ground colour (Fig. 3 b). 
This type of underside predominates in the remaining localities 
in the area of investigation (Districts 4-10). 

This tendency of reduction has a marked influence on the 
appearance of the basal spot of the fore wing, which is often 
delineated only as a light spot. In the countings for Table 

Table 11: Variation in Scandinavian ]}f ac. alcon Schiff. Uuder side: Annual 
frequency of specimens in Scandinavian demes belong·iug to var. 
novopuncta \Vhli. (basinovopuncta 

Number Number of novopuncta 
Distr. Year of Spe- ·----·- ,_ 

Uni-
cimens lateral Bilateral o/o 

L 1. FniJslev 1934 10 1 2 30 

1. 2. Lojt Kirkeby 1960 15 2 5 48 

L G. Fano 1923 31 9 13 65 
- G. Fano 19±7 23 1 10 

I 

60 

- 6. Fano 1951 10 1 6 
I 

70 

2. 8. pl. 1961 24 4 
I 

7 46 

3. 12. Klosterhede 1949 21 3 5 40 

12. Klosterhede 1951 10 1 
i 3 40 - ! 

3. 13. Lemvig 1941 10 0 4 40 

3. 14. Holstebro 1947 1'' 0 1 4 38 

3. 15. Havris hede 1961 21 3 3 28 

3. 16. Nr. Lemhede 1961 20 1 2 15 

3. 17. Ven0 1949 59 3 4 12 
- 17. Veno 1950 43 0 6 14 

- 17. Veno 1951 29 0 5 17 

4. 18. Legind, Mors 1961 27 1 0 4 

4. 21. Hansted, Thy 1961 43 2 1 7 

5. 26. Hammer bkr. 1926 10 1 0 10 

5. 29. Hvims 1961 11 1 0 9 

6. 32. Lrnso 1957 51 0 4 8 

- 32. Lreso 1958 58 0 5 I 8 
I 

8. 37. Arild, Skane 1948-1953 29 0 5 I (17) 
9. 39. Frillesas, Hall. 1940-1948 I 42 0 5 (12) 

I 
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possible cases of doubt have therefore boon recorded as hav-
Hathor it appears without 

any variation in the ratio between unilateral and 
bilateral occurrence. In no instances has presence of double 
basal been a feature which ob-

of 

To 
incidental variation the numerical minimum 
the annual series h;"tS been fixed at 10 rrhe COmpa-
rable annnal values seem to indicate a certain annual 

variation becomes 
two different groups 

with 
4--7) with low 

the two groups, the northern 
transitional values. The Swedish 

any concrete conclusions 
seems, to be more 

north-eastern Danish area. 
to the comments 

labelled 
noted that the female 

as to 

rrhe area between 
in District 3, shows 
which is too sparse 
its variation in this 
connected with the 

made on the earlier-men
it should be 

, colL J. 0ster-
little 

the aberrant upper side variation of the 
their non-

Scandinavian 
In summary, the examination evidence of deviating 

variation in the Scandinavian of Mac. 
alcon with the same delimitation as for the upper side variation. 
Both vvith its darker colour and its which 

rcfieeted in the low 
its local 

* The individual from the Danish area of investigation also con-
firm this , apart from one male in District 7 with 
bilateral basal spot. This locality is, however, situated in the neighbour
hood of District 3, and the variation should therefore be considered ou line 
with observations from that district. 

Ent. Medd. XXXI! 19 
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observations concerning the variation of f. rebeli. Compared ~with 
this the local populations in Districts 1-B shovv a range of vari
ation which in general connects them with the of 
Mac. alcon (Schiff.) in the neighbouring fannal areas as Holland 
(Lempke 1955, p. 294). 

D. Variation of the androconial scales. 

The androconial scales show often in the single specimen a 
pronounced constaney, or at any rate a limited variation so that 
their morphology can be used as determinative character in 
cases where outer difference is small. Among the Lycaenids, al
ready Tutt (1907) called attention to their morphology, which at 
that time was considered "always identical" for the single spe
cies. Later examinations, however, have demonstrated a certain 
range of variation ·within the different generations in several 
species (TrUbsbach 19:~9), occasionally also betvveen races ~within 
the same group (Beuret 1949). 

Their morphological variation 1vas in Berger's material an 
important proof of the specificity of f. rebeli, but a thorough re
examination did not confirm this point of view (Beuret 1949). 
Nor have recent investigations (Ebert 1961) provided any taxo
nomically applicable conclusions from the morphological varia· 
tion of these scales in this group, and determinations based on 
this have earlier resulted in an erroneous systematic position, 
e. g. the local Swiss race macroconia Brt. being placed by Beu
ret under alcon (1949, p. B4) and under rebeli (1957, p. 219). 

The purpose of studying the morphology of these scales on 
a Scandinavian material has been to obtain information concern
ing their range of variation in this area and to compare the ob
servations with information already available from Central Eu
rope, especially from Belgium. An examination without use of 
actual slides is si m plc: a suitable number of scales are removed 
from the area around the median cell of the fore wing with a 
soft and the 100X 

taken 
of 4-8 

For 
number of nmles, as far as in series 
from localities distributed all over the Scan-

dinavian area in order to down the framework for and the 
tendencies in their variation. Specimens from the follo>ving loca-
lities have been examined: (6) Fano, (8) 
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Klosterhcde, (17) Veno, (18) Legind, Mors, (21) Hansted, (26) 
Hamrncr bakker, (29) Hvims, (32) Uiso, Lille Vildmose, (35) 
UdbyhOj, (39) Frillesas, (41) Landvetter. 

On the whole the specimens examined are moderate in their 
range of variation with a clear tendency of concentration on one 
of three types of scales, either a pear-shaped type with flat top 
(type A), or a more ovoid type (type B), or a more intermediate 
type, pear-shaped but with a rounded top (type AB) (Fig. 6). The 
general variation in the material is mainly 
concentrated on type AB, tending towards 
type A. Several of the localities examined 
show, however, dominance of the ovoid type 
B, as for instance localities (8) Oksby, (29) 
Hvims, (32) Lasi) and (35) Udbyhoj. On the 
whole, however, the uniformity of variation 
in the area is remarkable: even males of 
a rather different appearance show the same 

Q 9 Q 
Fig. 6. Androconial 

scales(XlOO) in a male 
from district 4, loc. 18: 
Legind bj. left: type A, 
middle: type AB, right 
type B. 

variation in this respect. Control examinations carried out on 
Eastern European (Polish) specimens of a pronounced alconid 
type (ex coll. Nat. hist. Mus. Aarhus, and coll. Kaaber) show a 
variation which agrees with the above-mentioned variation and 
on the whole with information available for Mac. alcon. 

'l'he variation in the part of the Scandinavian area (Districts 
4-10) where the outward characters are of a rebelid type, is as 
regards the androconial scales too diverse and so highly marked 
by features corresponding to Mac. alcon that no taxonomical signi
ficance can be attached to it. 

E. Variation of the genitalia. 

The variation of the sclerotized parts of the genitalia in the 
group have also been examined by several authors 1946, 
Bernardi 194 7, Beuret 1 Schulte 1958, Ebert 
date the taxonomy of f. but so far without decisive re-
sults. This may mainly be due to the fad that related 
forms with simply built 
in details so that express the range of 
a wide normal variation in the group. In such cases 
differences should often be evaluated with certain reservations 
and not used as in determination. Thi,:; vvide 

within several 
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groups among the for instance in the two re-
lated groups Aricia Schiff.-cmrnera Eschh. and Ar. al-
lous Hb.-inhonora Jach.--montensis 
ides idas L. and argyrognomon Bergstr. 
and to a extent in the Mac. alcon-rebeli group. 

'With the broad uncus and valves of the 
of its tribus 

hase not con-

the local have 
p. 18 and Pl. 

Due to these facts it has been necessary first to elucidate 
the extent the local variation in the area 

ments is 

tions have been carried out on a number of series 
size. A Polish and 
Austrian 
Because of lack of material on f. 1·ebeli the conclusions here rest 
on the authors 

Most of the 
lections; in addition 

used are from the author's own col-
made Dr. S. 

to Mr. G. have 
been examined. :B"or embechnent of the dissected 

resin Celodal II have been used; in 
can be mounted without 
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:From the mttterial as a 
are observed: a 

features 
on the 

and left valves 
relation between 

7. 

Fig. 7. Jifale 
left: a left valve 
middle: a left valve 
right: a left valve 

of valves and span of the fore 

8. 

variation in Scandinavian "~lae. alcon Schiff. 
type I. l\lale, district 4, loc. 21 Hansted. 
type H. district 1, loc. 6 Fan0. 
type III. l\Iale, district 3, loc. 17 Veu0. 

so 

Fig. 8. Female genital variation in Scandinavian 11fac. alcon Schiff. 
left: antevaginal plnte (X selerotized type. Female, 

district G, loe. 2?i Ulveskov. 
right: antevaginal plate strongly sclerotized type. Female, 

diHtrict 1, loc. 1 Fr0slev. 

that large males have longer valves than small ones. 
Furthermore in the ~whole material investigated presence of a 
varying number of small "teeth" is noted between the dorsal 
and distal part of the valve, allthough as a 
rule they are better developed in valves from 
the northern Scandinavian districts (3-9). 
Moreover three main types of valves are re
presented: a coarse and broad one, the dorsal 
side of which is either convex or straight (type 
I A) or clearly concave (type I B), a more ta
pered type in which the proximal and especi
ally the distal part is narrower compared with 
type I B (type II). Between these main types 
intermediates with narrowing either proximal
ly or distally are noted (type III), see Fig. 7. 

The females examined show presence of 
strongly sclerotized antevaginal plates (Fig. 8, 
and Table III). 

The shape of the valve has been studied 
on drawings transferred to a paper by a draw-

Fig. 9. Measuring 
areas in male geni
talia. Proximal and 
distal width of 
valve. 
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Table HI: Variation in Rcaudinavian 1l![ac. alcon Schiff. Male and female 
: Origin and number of material examined with range 

of nniation in outline of the valves and sclerotization of the 

DiRtr. 

9. 

antevaginn,l plate. 

Locality 

:39. l1~l'i l1 esii s 

I~rc~r5 
----- ~-

Jian11neT bkr. 
Ulvesl{O\' 

21. Hansted 
1 . . l.J. 

J\lusterhede, 
~-----------

1~ar:rn 

N ort b western 
Nortllea.stern 
Poland 

1 2 

1 2 

0 

8 
4 

0 

2 

6 

0 

3 
0 

mounted a at i)OX 

tive 40 mm., distance from ocular to paper: 3:20 

0 
0 

1 
1 

est alld distal width has then been measured 
of the ventral valval side 

10 a distinct 
graphical variation in the Scandinavian material is 

;Jcenrrence of with 

at right 
9). 

distal III and in the southern Danish districts 2 
and 1, while in the northern districts 4 to 9 the coarse and broad 
type I The valves from the foreign area south and 
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valva I 
width 

_,_ 
'-g_ 26 

24 

"' 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 0 1 0 20 30 0 1 0 20 30 0 6 

10. Variation in Scandinavian "11ac. alfon Schitl'. :'lfaJe 
illustrating proportions in occurrence of the three various valYe

types in Scandiuavian males, compared with males from l\orth11 estern Ger
many Northeastern and Poland (Pol.). Units of the 
ordinate are millimeters used to measure the prujections of the valves. 

\Vhite area: valve-type I. prox. \l·idth: distal width: 
black area: II. prox. width: distal width: <:::14 
hatched area: intermediate lli. 

east of Denmark are of the same slender 
Denmark. 

as m southern 

these trends with the information available from 
Europe a clear between the Smmdi-

navian females and the is 
noted. In the males a :-.imilar is noted between the 
malE~s from the districts 4-9 and information about f. 

the presence of the valve 
Bernardi l. c., Sehulte L Re-

of the valves found 
southern Dcmnark it is to note that this feature 

to Beuret (1949 pl. IV and 1957 pg. and Schulte 
seems to be to alcon str.), a being 

the above variation of the Eastern males. 
The vYide range in the southern Danish districts makes it, how· 
ever, diffic if not impos:,;ible to use this feature as ;.mything 
more than a supporting mark. 

To sum up, some trends to a geographical variation are noted 
in the male genitalia in the Scandinavian material corresponding 
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vvith the other above ex;:tmined 
Central 

F. Discussion. 

with 
In the 

By their variation the Scandinavian alcon are natu di-
vided into tiYO groups, one in the Districts 1--~3, the other in 
the Distriets ,1-10. As appears frorn the sedions of this 

the latter group is uot but in the males 
also chanwteri zed 
common to a group of forms 
These features so 
as incidental convergence, but 
Jation in Scandinavia 
vious 

'The Scandinavian 
related to the Central 

is not observed 

features 1vhieh in 

bourhood of Hannover 1 and in Belgian Lim burg 
(Berger 'l'hus there are distinct common features as a large 
average size (normal span of the fore wings in males: 32-34 mm, 
in females: 34-36 mm) and a high frequency of darkly suffused 
females . arcasoides Berger), and the sclerotization of the 
antevaginal plate agrees fairly well ~with the Belgian variation. 
In other respects, however, the Scandinavian population seems 
to diverge by its clear tendency of coarser spot marking, not 

on the upper side but also on the under side, a feature which 
does not seem to be the case in Belgium (Berger I. c., p. 101). 
In other respects the under side also differs by its darker grey 
colouring and blurred marking. At this stage, however, it ~would 
be more reasonable to note the important common features be
tween the two populations and to treat the Scandinavian popu
lation as a form of 'rebeli belonging to the Central European race 
su bsp. xerophila. 

Most conspicuous are the ecological differences between these 
two areas. While the Central and Western European xerophila
population through its attachment to dry biotope-types is clear
ly distinguished from Mac. alcon, the Scandinavian population is 
attached to the biotope and plant customary to this species, viz. 
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Gentiana During his years of in :Northern 
,Jutland the author has often seen on the leaves and 
fio>vPrs of this an observation >Yhich is confirmed other 
Danish and Swedish collectors. 

This deviation from the uonllally 

of the entire group. The 

male and female l'ehel'i-ch~:lracters 

different 
the Scandillavian female variation 

) and the darker alconid arcaso-
aud the male variation the narrow bordered 

V ell ves are also in with 
from Northern France and 

rebeli. The in this 
Central rebeU-

shows that the form possesses a num· 
bcr of the result of an eco
logical as assumed by Central TlJe 
symphily with ants of the entire group, 
pupal al'e in the climate of an ant-hill 
redrwe the influence of environmental factors on the phe11otypic 
variation between alcon and 
the group, which is clearly 
of f. rebeli should therefore 
ecological ones. 

rebeli. The diverging ovol uti on in 
the marked features 

be ascribed to other factors than 

The different ecolog·y in the Scandinavian area compared with 
Central Europe makes it easier now than earlier to analyse its 
assumed specific position compared with J.vlac. alcon. The evident 
clines of the rcbelid features in Southern Denmark (Districts 
1-:3) which geographically is connected with areas where only 
alcon has been observnd (Warnecke 1956) solves this problem. 
The southward direction of the clines with a gradual increase 
of alconid features indicate~:> that tbe entire population of this 
area should be considered a rebeZi-population whose characters 
are being assimilated by a gradual infiltration of alconid fea
tures owing to migration from the south. This phenomenon is 
well known under terms as "secondary intergradation" (lVIayr 
1942) or "introgressive hybridization" (Anderson 1953), but in 
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the instance it is of interest because of the 
taxonomical position of f. ?~ebeli up till now. In Dell mark the re

betvveen tebeli and alcon is only that of two geogra
races belonging to the same 

The cline shows a clear u in in the by-
bridal zone, ns in the nearest the rebeli-area (District 
3) it only penetrates in the female variation an 

of characters I 9 B and D, with a similar 
to numerical increase in dark eye on the under 
3 a and 'l'able The other featnres in and 

colouring show rebelid variation. South of this area in District 
2 - this increases and besides the variation of clm
racters II 9 E and F and III 9 0 and H shifts towards 
the melanic alconid character. The alconid variation now pene
trates in the male, both in the upper side variation and in the 
variation of the outlines of the valve. In District 1 the increase 
of these alconid features is more and the distinc-
tive Tebeli-character Il 9 E - the terminal surrounded by 
a light coutrast zone- is The rebelid fea-

however, still in the females 
cy of characters I 9 A and III 9 0, v aria-
tion. 

in the various demes 
it is easier to analyse the taxonomical of f. rebeli than 
previously, but before this another factor should lJe discussed: 
J ndging from the range of variation in the Scandimwian rebeli
population it is remarkable that several situated 
localities 29, 37, and slwvv a 
mediate and alconid features besides the usual 
the occurrence of the female AD and BD often combined 
with type F in Districts 5-G and 8---10. The Central 
subsp. xerophila to which the Scandimwian 
longs is through these features loss -well-differentiated than the 
alpine subsp. rebeli "Whose populations almost 
prise the primary female A 
1957). This convergency t<rwards JJJac. alcon m 
due to other factors than the secondary 
has modified the populations in the hybridal zone. 

'rhus the problems on the taxonomy of f. 1·ebeli (s. lie pri-
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marily in the \Vide range of variation in being 
stated secondly in the presence of intermediate popula
tions resulting from the secondary bet1veen 1f1ac. 

alcon and it. In this way the 
a safe determination of a deme in 
tweon intermediate and alconid characters 
through a variational 
According to the delimitation 
in the Scandinavian area a 

variation 
·with f. rebeli (s. l.) is 

66-100 Ofo and (2) type thus indicated 
if the under 

on 
ln an annual so

The rebeli-features of the male may also 
remain unaltered 

in some zorJo. 
The clinal variation in Southern Denmark also illustrates the 

of 1lfac. but as no local with a similar 

popu !ations with of some alconid 
it is not hero to delimit the normal range of 

variation in a lation. 
The presence of these various of variation in the group 

in Denmark makes it too, to delimit the range of hither-
to uncertain variation in other of as the direction 
of the clines a clear indication of outside the 
Danish area. 

P<lXt II. Maculinea alcon 

A. 

As stated in the the main of the Scandi-
navian population of iliac. alcon sho>Ys a clear relationship with 
the Central European race Berg. of the rebeli-group. In 
the south-western parts of Denmark the population must- part
ly because of its upper side variation- be conceived as a hy
bridal zone between xerophila and a later invasion of ~!'ytac. alcon. 

As the entire Danish population is connected with the Central 
European aZcon-population it may be possible to trace the inter
mediate features fnrther into areas where the species has the 
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same as in Denmark. the clines 
from tho Danish rebeli-area should have a similar influence on 
the of the countries a::; in the Danish 

the female variation 
occurrence of reduced and increar:;ed 
blue of the upper side and occurrence of 
aberrant forms with rebelid feature::;. 

From Xorthern , i.e. the m·ea bet\\'een the Dani::;h 
border and the little information is available on 

. lunulata which 
robolid featureR in its appearance 

II 9 E and III 9 G in the above 
2 11) however, been described from this area 

but it is rare, 1vhich vYas also to be 
view of the observations from Southern Denmark. A sm::tll 

German •vhich the author had the 
at Dr. vVarneeke's a visit to Ham 

alconid features in the whereas 
were of the Danish intermediate type 

In Northern alcon is also found in the eastern parts, 
though more rarely at the border of its former north-eastern Ger
man occurrence in Pomerania 19:39), and information 
from the literature is still sparse. On request Dr. Urbahn, Zehde
nick, has kindly given information and material from this area. 
The v::triation is marked typical alconid features, and forms 
as var. lunulata are not known (Urbahn i. l. 1962). The male spe
cimens from this area were of an alcon-type, both in appearance 
and genitally (cf. Part I, :Section G), and the single female (Pre
row, Darss 1951 H. & E. Urbahn leg.) was of a true var. nigra
type with completely dark suffusion of the ciliae. 

In the north-eastern German area the intermediate features 
are seemingly replaced by typical alcon-variation, but in the 
north-western European area variation seems to agree fairly well 
with the Danish observations. Thus detailed studies have been 
made on the individual and geographical variation of the species 
in Holland (Lempke 1 955), from which it is evident that the 
normal range is much wider here than that of the typical Au
strian form. Of special interest in the present study are the local 
Dutch races, the moor-race ericae Lpk. and an isolated dune-
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ruee arenaria Lpk. The moor-raee, whose nwial character cam-
with the form is reduction in of the fe-

male upper side submedian shows besides this other fea-
tures in its variation to those north-sonth-

clines from the Danish rebeli-area. Thus extreme 
with the rebelid character I 9 A are referred to as supmcaeca 

2 B, 1 with the charaeters If 9 F~ as lunul11ta Warn. 
and III 9 0 as coendescens and coerulea 

mens with tendencies of reduction in the 
and cecinae Horm. Similar 

are found in the dune-race 
in this connection may be considered an 

extreme form of ericae. B'oaturcs similar to tlwse of the el'icae
in the 

which at rate 
of its females to 

upper side 1 p. 
the subnwdian band. 

Tn Northern and Eastern France 
but intermediate 

as shown 6) 

instead arc intermediate forms 
On the other 

in W os tern Francr: on with Gentiana 
form which in almost all features 

to the with which it has also been identified in 
the literature up till now 

to the above it 
from the 

into German towards south and 

um - the resident 
be considered an 

features. 
ern 
a short time. This 

clear that in a large 
in Don mark to the north, 

and from there 
must in future 

zone between an ;J:ero-

and a later invasion of Jl[ac. 
the rebelid 

than the expla-
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nation so far, 1vhich ascribes the divergent variation 
in parts of the area (i. e. Holland) to differences in the ecolo
gical conditions (Lempke l. c., p. 291). The occurrence of the 
Dutch dune-race ar·enaria on the dry-soil gentian G. cruciata L., 
which is the usual Central European host to xerophila might be 
explained by assuming that the colonization of the dune locali
ties did not take place until the intergradational process in the 
main Dutch area was so far advanced that the local variation 
in the dunes, conditioned by a later isolation, was onward 
marked predominantly by alconid features (cf. Lempke 1947) .. 

While the approach to the problem in Central and Western 
Europe has so far been based on the presumed ecological diver
gences between the two forms, the regularity demonstrated here 
in the variation of the species, irrespective of type of biotope, 
indicates that the nature of the whole problem is changing. In 
the northern parts of Central Europe two different forms of al
con are found, which are able to replace each other on dry and 
damp biotopes 1vithout changing their typical features-- except 
for some extent of local variation in the representative of f. re
beli in Scandinavia and in a7con in Holland. 'l'he predominating 
factor in determining their relative distribution is, as shown in 
the previous section, the inability of the nbeli-group to main
tain sympatric populations with alcon on hiotopes with Gentiana 
pneurnonanthe. This gentian is the most common one in the north
ern parts of Central Europe 'Where dry-soil species as G. cruci
ata are either lacking or are found only sporadically. In the 
southern parts the ecological conditions are rather opposite to 
those prevailing in the northern area, for which reason a study 
of the variation of alcon in this area on the same lines as in 
the foregoing might elucidate many hitherto obscure problems. 
In tho literature it has been possible to follow the from 
Czechoslovakia (Schwarz Middle nnd Southern 

of 81vitzerhmd 
nardi J. c.), the 
tent Gentiana 

While the 

1 Ehert 1961) via the north-western 
1 to Eastern Franco 

G. cruciata -- and to some ex
the ent]re area. 

seems to to the 
mation from and Northern Bavaria 
distinct strain of re be lid features --- in N ortllern Bavaria also 
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genitally in the male-- in the loc:al variation, coinpare the fi
gures given Bergmann (l. c., Pl. Pigs. A 2 and B 2), Bem·et 
(1957, Pl. 12, Fig. 1 and Forster-Wohlfahrt (19ob, Pl. 24, :Figs. 
27 and In :::lwitzerland these features change into the inter
esting race cruciata Brt., whose range of variation is so wide 
that it has already been considered an intermediate race be
tween alcon and Ye/Jeli by Benret (HI49, p. f) 1 ), a point of view 
whieh is fully confirmed by this nwicw. In Eastern and North
ern France this intermediate variation passes into a xerophila
variation of a more uniform rebeli-type. 

Occurrence of populations with intermediate variation is al
so noted from other parts of Central and Southern Europe. In 
accordance with the premises in Part I, the high-alpine Swiss 
races, alpicola Brt., magnalpicvla Brt. and macrvconia Brt., repre
sent typical rebeli-forms analogous - if not identical - with the 
typical rebeli Hir. from the Styrian Alps in Austria. Other Swiss 
races, as gadrnensis Brt., shuw, however, indistinct, intermediate 
features, which may well be the result of an introgressive hy
bridization, though they may also reflect a lower degree of dif
ferentiation of the population in agreement with sOine of the 
local Scandinavian populations of xerophila. It is remarkable, 
however, that the features dominating the outer variation in 
the Alps are of an entire rebelid, and not alconid type. 

On the southern side of the Alps and in Southern Europe 
the trends of the variation can also be fitted into this pattern. 
Thus the Middle Italian mountain race peninsulae Vrty. show~> 
a well-defined rebelid pattern in appearance (Verity 194B, PI. 8, 
figs. 50-62). 'l'he other local races from this area are, however, 
more closely connected with alcon than with rebeli. The typical 
alcon has its border of occurrence in the eastern part of North
ern , but its charaeters may be follovved farther westward 
in the Swiss races haurii Brt. and pseuduroboris Brt. and in the 
Italian turatiana - tmd nestae Higs. In South
ern and Eastern Franco the local races in Hautes and Basses 

however, prove a distinct outer with the al-
an appearance >vbieh in the Soutlwrn French 

mountain forms from the Cevennes and Gard the local races 
taranis Cleu 1 Gaill. 
Gaillard 1 (3-aillard 1 
interm0diate features with 
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1vestern part. The westernmost French at the Atlan-
tic is, as above marked outer alcon-
appearance. However, there still seems to he gaps in the 

on the distribution of the group in Middle France. 
to this variation it is to unite the various 

to the outer appearance, 
, which ha;ve 

minor influence J\Iost 
can be combined into three groups: a 

and a group \Yith :sec-

ation in M.ac. a. alcon hnse hitherto 
ons author:,; in Central 

mitation of this range. 
ters seem to be 
to this form: In the male: 
band borders 
suffused upper side vvith coarse submedian 

the Au-

in number I 9 B and ; blue co-
of the upper side sparse, most absent 

racter III 9 ; the ciliae suffused vdth dark grey or brovm; 
of the under side coarse with a to nnmeri-
rei1ected a occurrence of basal 

on the vvith double 

characteri:l 
but further 

The 
racters: T n the male: 

variation of these 

I cS In the female: intense blue of the upper 
dark suffusion eo;,:ta and the border of the 
fore , the row of submedian on the fore reduced 
in number size I 9 A and III 9 the ter-
minal on the upper side of the hind ·wing with distinct 

contrast zone II 9 the ciliae 
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to be barred basally; spot-marking· on the under side with a ten
dency to reduction, involving elimination of the basal spots on 
the fore wings. The morphology of the male genitalia shows 
edged, broad valva] contours. 

The r-ebeli-group is divided into two forms: a homogeneous 
from the Alps with absolute dominanee of these features 

in its populations, and a more heterogeneously varying type in 
Central Europe, the xerophila-type. As will appear from the ana-

in Part I, the latter shows a number of clearly alconid 
features in its populations, not in the female but 
also in the range of the malo genital variation. Its main cha
racter, however, is rebelid (cf. the Discussion in Part I, p. 298). 

'l'he group is even more in its vari-
as a rule both alconid and rebelid features in 

of this variation are populations 
with a content of female types both the coarse spot-

of alcon and the extensive blue upper side colouring 
of f. rebeli or lack of the blue colouring of alcon 

reduced or and white 
A differential-diagnosis bet we en 

and subsp. may be intri-
cate, but to the discussion in Part I it seems 
to separate loc;al populations in question studying the 
range of the female type-variation and its content of 
rebelid and intermediate 

By comparing the distributional areas of the primary groups 
the dispersed pattern for both of them is remarkable (Figs. 11 
and Thus areas containing populations with typical alconid 
features are noted from the French Atlantic Coast but from 
there not until from lowland parts of Eastern Europe, western-
most in East and Poland, through western Czechoslo-
vakia (Polacek i. l. the eastern parts of Switzerland and 
Xorthern Italy (Bouret 1957, Verity 1943). From here the area 
stretehes continuously towards the east via Balkan and Southern 
Russia 1. northernmost to Leningrad (Kaisila 1962, 
p. and onward to Pamir and rribet (Seitz 1909, 1930, cf. Fig.ll). 
vVithin this area only one loeal race has been reported from 
Kaukasus, viz. monticola Stgr. (Staudinger-Rebel1901), the name 
of which in earlier European literature was used to de
signate the alpine races of rebeZi-appearance. 

Ent. Medd. XXXII 20 
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The occurrence of f. rebeli is, ho1vever, located in \Vestern 
Europe and here in three main areas: a Southern European in 
the middle of Italy a large and partially connect
ed mountainous area in the Alps, stretching from the Styrian Alps 
(Hirschke 1904) to the 1vestern parts of Switzerland and South 
Eastern France (Beuret 1!:!57, Bernardi 1947). This area is con
nected 1vith a greater one in the western part of Central Europe 
and "North-Eastern France consisting of populations of the race 
xerophila Berg. Isolated though still continuous 1vith this area 

Fig. 11. European distribution of the alcon-group: black area: primary 
(=typical variation); hatched area: secondary variation \\'ith predominant 
outer alconid appearance. 
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during clinal variation xe1·ophila-populations are found again in 
Southern Scandinavia (Fig. 12). 

Between these insular European areas with primary varia
tion the species appears in a number of intermediately varying 
forms, the appearances of which are connected with the nearest 
centre of primary variation. Only in the western part of Centml 
Europe (Belgium, Hannover) and in ~orth-Eastern France the 
entire occurrence may be divided into an alcon-type with inter-

Fig. 1:2. European distribution of the nbeli-group; black areas: primary 
variation, including the sop. peninsulae and xerophila; hatched areas: sec
ondary variation ·with predominant outer rebelid appearance; dotted line: 
approximate border for intermediate variation, irrespective of outer appear
ance. 
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mediate features on damp biotopes and a rebeli-type on dry bio-
topes, separated, too, different flying seasons. In the Alps the 
two forms are also separated by differences in their ver-
tical distribution. The continuity of the present isolated rebeli
areas throug·h the intermediately varying areas indicates, how
ever, that this form has previously had a continuous European 
distribution of considerable dimensions. 

B. Some features of the evolution and distribution of the group. 

The observations given above concerning the taxonomical, 
and ecological relations of the two primary forms 

should make it possible (cf. Beirne 1952, p. in the 
to reconstruct the probable principal features in their 

evolution and distribution in this area. 
The extensive clines in Central Europe combined with the 

ecological of both forms prove that the taxa-
of f. rebeli are only of an intraspecific na

ture. the mutual relationship between them can 
best be illustrated as two branches of a phyletic line, between 

of differentiation is not so that an 
genes has ceased under sympatric conditions but 

special ecological conditions. As the segre-
hitherto assumed, caused ecological infiu-

been brought about 
this factor is 
of or 

a Several features are in agreement 
with this. Thus the restricted palearctic distribution of f. 
excluding the xerophila-populations mentioned above, shows a 
centre inside the parts of Southern Europe vvhich the 
most extensive glacial ages of the Pleistocene Period formed a 
refugial area for certain of the recent European flora and 
fauna (Reinig 1939., de Lattin 1950). Due to this, the form slmws 
far adaptability to conditions in these 
areas than alcon, a feature which is clearly reflected in the dif
ferences of their vertical distribution in the Alps where rebeli 
is found at altitudes of 2000 metres or more as compared with 
alcon, which does not exceed 1200-1500 metres (l'~orster-'iV ohl
fahrt 1955, Beuret 1957). Furthermore, the geographical varia
tion of the group seems to be more diversified and the character 
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of the local populations more in this area where the 
has been actiYe than in the 

of Central 

to allo'.v an evolution of sufficient isolationul mechanisms 

This is 
examples from various 

and from the Lycaenids, 
related forms, Philotes baton 

of 

tbe two 
.-~:icrama 1\Ioore form 

into two race-groups, a Western 
-can 

~with blue 
~with brown females suffused females and an Eastern 

the entire group outlined above as of with a continuous 
distribution and Asia and a more or less vicarious 
\V est em as its distribution is bicen-
tric. To the proper reasons for this distributional 
it is necessary first to compare the relations 
between the two groups. On accoullt of the Xorthern 

and the dines of its cha-
it is evident that the first 

invasion of tlw group has consisted of this form and not 
order is excluded beeause 

of Tebeli. At that time 

isolated from its Eastern European area. Its distributional 
tern can therefore be expbined solely on the assumption tlwt 
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during a later interglacial period ~ at a time ·when the descen
dants from the first pleistocene wave, the present primary rebeli
forms, had oul,v a limited distribution in Southern Europe -
another advance tuwards '.Yest was made by the species. North 
of the Alps this second aZcon-invasion vYas able to spread as far 
as to the Atlantic, but later on, owing to the climatic deteriora
tion of another glacial period, its continuous European distribu
tion wa,;; again separated into two areas, the recent eastern and 
western centres. 

This distributional pattern of a population separated into an 
eastern and western European part without any significant geo
graphical variation is not unique, being also found for a butter
fly-species with partially the same ecological requirements, viz. 
the Hesperiid Heteropterus rnmpheus Pall., whose European dis
tribution (Picard 1949) in general outline corresponds closely 
with that of the primary alcon-group. 

·while the taxonomical and geographical relations between 
the primary forms of the group clearly elucidate the chronology 
in the two pleistocene invasional waves, it is far more hypo
thetical to establish the interglacial periods in which these ad
vances did pass. The difficulties are mainly due to the fact that 
a diverging evolution does not take place at fixed time-rates 
but besides time depends on other important factors as the ,;;ize 
of the isolated population and the ecological divergences during 
the isolation. 

As the second pleistocene invasional wave, represented by 
the \Ve,;;tern European alcon-population, at present does not seem 
to diverge morphologically from the typical form in Eastern Eu
rope, it is ea,;;ier to deal IYith its problems first. Based on the 
aboYe-mentioned general evolutionary considerations it may be 
assumed that thi,;; conformity is due to the fact that the isola
lation has taken place late in the Pleistocene and may have 
comprised a large population in \Vestern Europe, and that ap
proximately analogous conditions prevailed in both areas during 
the period of isolation. 

The glac.;ial conditions prevailing towards the end of the Plei
stocene Period in Europe, i. e. the fourth Glaciation, were less 
extreme than the earlier, and the climatic conditions of the 
single glacial and interglacial phases are known in the main 
(1.:ide Zeuner 1946, 1958, Deevey 1949). Theoretically it has been 
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possible for alcon to spread over Europe during both Interstadial 
phases of this main Glaciation. A spreading during· the second 
Interstadial phase (the Allerod-Interval) is not likely, hol'l'ever, 
in spite of pollen-finds of Gentiana pneumonanthe L. in Denmark 
from this period (lversen 1949), because the mean summer tem
perature in Central Europe was too low- 4-fl degrees of Cel
sius below the present (Firbas 194 7) - to pennit a massive 
spreading of the butterfly. The invasion has therefore probably 
taken place during, the first Interstadial phase (the \Varthe
Brandenhmg- or Aurignac-Interval) in which the warmest peri
Dds correspond to the present European climate (Deevey L c., 
p. 1:52;1). At the beginning of the following glacial phase the con
tinuous distribution of alcon north of the Alps was divided into 
two, one of which was forced towards the western and southern 
parts of Europe where it had to adapt itself to the maritime forest
climate prevailing in these ice-free parts (Poser 1947 a, 1947b), 
·while the other was forced eastwards. 

The first pleistocene invasional wave to Western Europe
:represented by the primary forms of the rebeli-group - most 
probably antedates these events, as the different morphology 
and alpine ecology of the form in its Southern European area 
indicate an isolation which at times has taken place under en
tirely different and more severe conditions and which has prob
ably also been of a longer duration than that of the western 
alcon-population. The centre of distribution of the nbeZi-group 
excluding the postglacial areas in Central Europe is situated in 
an area south of the Alps where the type of the glacial flora 
and fauna varied from cool-temperate to su barctic (Firbas 194 7). 
However, the present adaptability of the form to analogous eco
logical conditions in the Alps at altitudes above 2000 metres 
proves that it has been able to survive even under sueh ex
treme glacial eonditions in this Southern European refugial area. 
It is not possible, however, to establish when this first pleisto
cene invasional ·wave was isolated in this area, but further stu
dies on the proper identity of the Southern European aZcon-popu
lations may thro\v more light on this important problem. 

During the later phases of the fourth Glaciation these fore
runners of f. rebeli, owing to better adaptability to cool-temper
ate climatic conditions, have been able to spread in some of the 
ic:efree parts of Western Europe where alcon did not thrive, and 
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of the two populations must have been 
this The distinct intermediate 

feature 
French 

characterizes the Southern 

ilar way it is 
In a sim

the intermediate features of 
the females of the in the northern of this 
area, features as an increased dark suffusion of the upper side 
and a to which distinguish this 

The proper 
invasion from Western therefore in all 
consisted of a form with 
outer rebelid features and an appearance which is 
in the Scandinavian in 
shovvn in Part I, the variation is in fact dominated 
features, but with a content of distinct alconid features 1vhich 
in this way have a and natural explanation. 

This invasional wave from \Vcstern must 
in the Boreal period, as the Swed-

ish 1s evidence of a route via the north-
of Denmark at the time when the Scandinavian 

was still connected with Central since no 
populations are found on the Danish isles in of the pre-
sence of Gentiana. In Central Europe its distribution has reach-
ed far intermediate variation being found as far in-
to This may, also 
have come from the south. 

The re-invasion of JYiac. alcon to Central 
may in have taken from both .. Western and Eastern 

but seems to have come 
area. It is remarkable that alcon in 

has 
topes, ~whereas the 
Central 
re be lid 

tive barrier seems to 
ed differences in their 

from the eastern 
of Central 

hio-
in the ~western of 

distinct 
popu
cffee-

European in Northern and Eastern Fmnec (and 
Belgium), geographieally in close connection with the \Vestern 
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be taken as an indication 
lms become static during its 

isolation and has lost its power. This point 
of vie~w is the Central E11ropean ob:oervations on 

which the presence of any barrier 
to its spreading as this takes in areas situated at 
altittldes below 1200-1600 metres. 'fllis relation between the 
bvo alcon-centres ma~' therefore be ~with the 
different distribntious of the diploid. and 
ernciferous Biscutel1a L. in Central 

the 
a 1 

The eastern lJOstglacial re-inyasion of alcon has also taken 
south of the which may account for the presence 

of the intermediately races in this area. Thus the pic-
tures of the race turatiarw published 1 
PJ. 8, Figs. iS;)-5fi (incl.)) to the author's spe-
cimens of intermediate aJcon from Central This post-

of alcon has south of the Alps as in Con
the continuous in
isolated areas in the Alps and the middle of 

, which are now 
of their ne . Also here a 
sened between tlle distributional 
sion-rontes of lflac. alcon str.) ;:UJd 
hoth north and south of the 

The of isolation and 
a grent nt!mlwr of hitherto 
tion and distribution of the two 

fit into a 

in vasional routes from the different 
latter of the Pleistocene. 

nwch \York has still to be done in extend-
on many of the mentioned 

areas in as well as between the two 
groups in the northern and eastern of Fmnce are some of 
the most calling for further investigation. 
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C. Systematic problems. 

From the above it follo\Ys that 1Vlac. alcon in the western 
parts of its palearetic area consists of two separately occurring 
forms, 1vhich in large areas primarily or secondarily intergrade 
into each other. These conditions together with an ecological re
placement bebveen them in the entire area prove that the hither
to stated specificity of f. rebeli, 'Which has mainly been motivated 
by presumed ecological divergences, can not omvard be main
tained. Certainly its marked geographical variation and sympa
tric occurrence 1vith intermediate aZcon-forms in a relatively 
well-defined ecological niche in Western Europe indicate that 
for some reasons it may be considered a sibling species to alcon 
in this area. On the other hand, the clines formed by the rebelid 
features in large parts of the European area clearly sho>v the 
apparent lack of specific divergences bet\veen them. Thus their 
mutual relations are only an interesting borderline case be
tvveen the categories "species" and "subspecies" in perfect ana
logy ·with the concept "Rassenkreis" (Rensch 1929). This means 
that Mac. alcon is represented in Europe by two diverging sub
species, which in large areas intergrade into each other, partly 
subsp. alcon Schiff. and partly the geographically varying subsp. 
rebeli Hir. 'rhe named geographical local races of the latter en
tail that only a part of the population in the Alps may be re
presented by the rebeli-name while populations of more or less 
the same phylogeny from the greater part of the remaining area 
are to be recognized under other names as subsp. peninsulae and 
su bsp. xerophila. 

A special nomenclatorial problem is created by the inter
mediate variation, 1vhich in distinct clines represents the two 
primary forms in large parts of Europe. Huxley (1942, p. 226) 
has suggested that extensive elines should have their o1vn sub
species names. For practical reasons it is reasonable to follow 
this point of view, allthough the two concepts belong to different 
fields, and to gather the intermediately varying populations of 
the same origin into main groups. In Central Europe there will 
be only one main gToup, viz. the recent population between the 
Eastern European alcon-area and the present isolated areas in 
Scandinavia and ·western Europe of the once total xerophila
population. As mentioned above, the clines in the northern and 
southern parts pass over two different types of biotopes, and it 
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might be vvorth considering whether special features are present 
in the intermediate variation by comparing specimens from the 
different biotopes. According to the author's material of inter
mediate alcon-types from both areas, a moderate increase of the 
average si:w is found for the southern part (from ~ orthern Ba
varia) living on dry biotopes, while colouring and marking of 
the females shmv almost identical variation. Accordingly the 
need of naming any actual ecoclinal variation does not seem 
indicated in this case. Among the Central European races vYith 
dinal features three have been described so far, viz. the Dutch 
arenaria Lpk. (1942) and ericae Lpk. (1955) and the Swiss cru
ciata Brt. (1949). In spite of the priority of the name arenaria 
it would be reasonable continuing to use this upon the isolated 
divergent dune-population and consequently to apply the follo~w
ing name cruciata to the main population of Central Europe with 
intermediate features. Accordingly it ~will be termed Mac. alcon 
subsp. (cl.) cruciata Brt. (primary synonym ericae Lpk.). With 
regard to the nomenclatorial problems of the intermediately 
varying populations in Southern and Western Europe it is not 
possible - owing· to lack of material -to come to any conclu
sion at present. 

The insufficient knuwledge of the proper extent of the diverg
ing evolution of the rebeli group also precludes a discussion on 
the feasibility of considering its systematic problems in more de
tail than in this work. Owing to the special borderline case of 
the group it might be reasonable to transfer it to an optional 
category between species and subspecies which has been sug
gested by several recent authors, most frequently termed semi
species (Mayr 1942, Kiriakoff 1946). According to this a 1'ebeli
race as xerophila should be termed ~Wac. (alcon) rebeli xerophila 
Berger, and the parenthetic term between the generic name 
and the species name should not compromise the usual bino
rninal or trinominal combination, in agreement with the recom
mendation of the ~ omendature Commission for an optional cate
gory as the subgeneric one (Mayr, Linsley and Usinger 1963). 
Judging from the divergences in the Scandimwian material an 
ordinary subspecific nomenclature would, ho~wever, be prefer
able for the time being. 

Por the Scandinavian and Central European area the follow
ing nomenclature will be applicable: In the Scandina vi an and 
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Central 
: iVlac. alcon alcon Schiff. 

in the 
alcon c,rzLciata Brt. 

The study deals with a number of taxonomical, ancl 
problems in the group of ll1ac. alcon-rebel'i. On account of a 

of a large Scandinavian material of the group, which 
in this area is predominantly found on biotopes with Gentiana pneumo
nanthe L. it is in Part I possible to elucidate the taxonomical 
of a number of discussed eharacters. The distribution in Scandi
navia shows that f. rebeli in a dedifferentiated type to the Cen
tral European race xerophila is found in the north-eastern parts of Jutland 
in Denmark and in the isolated Swedish m·ea. Iu the western parts of Jut
land this population intergrn,des with alcon. 

In Part Il an analysis of the structure of the populations is 
made to elucidate their taxonomical and problems. It is shown 
that the various races can be united in three groups: a primary aU'om?.-o·rn''"' 

and a primarily varying ?·ebeli-group, and a varying group con
taining· forms whose characters are ascribed to the effect of an introgres
sive hybridization between the primary groups. The entire European dis
tribution confirms this assumption, as such forms are found between the 
centres of primary variation. In some parts of \Vestern 

however, the forms tend to separate into 
sympatric 

On account of the recent distribution and the incomplete taxonomical 
divergence of f. 1·ebeli a outline on the evolution of the group is 
made. It is stated (1) that the rebeli-group in all from 
a isolated under severe coHditions 
in a refugial area in Southern Europe; that the bicentric occurrence of 
the primary alcon-form in Europe indicates a formerly continuous distribu
tion, probably in the first Interstadial phase of the fourth which 
was separated into the recent eastern and western areas; (B) 
that the intermediate features in the \Yestern European races 

between the rebeli- and 
this area during the later part of the fourth Glaciation; 

recolonization of Central started from the 
Western European area and consisted of 
with rebelid features 
invasional wave from Eastern Europe cousisting· of primary alcon, due to 
its superiority at sympatric competition, a secondary has 
infiltrated the original xerophilct-area and split it into its present minor seg
ments in Central and Northern Europe; (G) that this process can be fol
lowed only from the Eastern European alcon-centre, for which reason the 
western aZcon-popuJation is presumed to have lost the power of expansion 
during its pleistocene period of isolation. 
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In a systematic treatment of the group f. rebeli is ineluded as a sub
species of Aiac. alcon. For practical reasons the major part of the inter
mediately varying populations of Central Europe is collectively elassified 
here under the name subsp. (cl.) crnciata. 
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